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Bounda町LaYe宴: Ex軸the G鋭血s Between W伽ds
Kem Luther, Corva間s: Oregon State University P「ess’2016, 186 pages.

丁
he attractive book with the moss

wate「coIour on the cover c∂ught

my eye in the newA¥」 office. The b∂Ck

cover promised an “exh胎rating面x of

natur∂i histo「y, botanical expIoration

and philosophicai speculation’’of

interestto, ∂mOng Others, botanists =ke

me. lntrigued, l picked it upthinking,

Perhaps BoundoryLqyerwili give me

a fresh perspective on the w∂y i do

botanicaI surveys and recIamation work

in Aibe「ta.

It does not, butthat doesn’t mean

l didn’t enjoy parts ofthis book. The

“boundary layer’’as a concept is fi「st

revealed as a physics phenomenon・

As a metaphor言t is expanded to

inciude the layer ofdlminutlVe mOSSeS,

iichens, and fungi (COiiectiVely referred

to as non-VaSCular plants) that occupy

the boundary between earthly ∂nd

atmospheric st「ata. Then Luther i0Oks

∂tthe in-between pIaces ofecosystems

at d冊erent scaIes, for exampie, the

rare ecosystem on BC’s West Coast

that lives between active and stable

dunes, Fin∂=y, he app=es the met∂Phor

to the undefined pIace between

the humanities and science that

Luther says, 1s my own deepest冊:’

Bound∂ry l∂yer is a construct thattieS

these otherwise uncomected topICS

together.

To fiii this rift, Phhosophicai

SPeCui∂tion m∂kes ∂bout ∂
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quarter ofthe book. We u=derst∂nd

Why, When Luther reve∂ls in the

epiioguethat he is ∂ g「aduate of

ph=osophy atthe University ofChicago.

So ifyou erljoy the l∂rger SWeeP Of

thought about the origins ofecology, Or

ofthe definition ofwiide「ness and the

ramifications this h∂S h∂d on past and

current poiicy - tO name tWO eXamPles

-yOu mayfind these sections and

Chapters thought p「ovoking. if・ for a

feet○○n-the-g「Ound practitioner like me,

you ∂re nOt, Or ifyou f"冊e面白n other

W∂yS, SuCh ∂S With art or spiritua"ty・

there wiii be a chunk ofthis bookthat

W川be sklmmed or passed over.

Luther does take a natura=st’s Iook

atthe mosses, fungi ∂nd =chens that

OCCuPythe terrestriai boundary layer,

and itis a good introduction tothese

Often overiooked pI∂ntS. in these

Chapters there ∂re meta-facts that

∂re engaging and 「ead-aloud worthy.

For exampie, 9O percent offorest

Pi∂ntS ∂re eStimated to have secretive・

beIow-g「Ound fungal partnerships that

∂re eSSentiai for some piants (SuCh as

OrChids), and for othe「s, gives them

access to incre∂Sed nutrients and

cont「ibutes to their success.

W刷e Luther correctiy identifies the

PauCity ofspeciaiists ∂bie to identify

mosses, hlS iist of practitioners oniy

inciudes ∂Cademics and their students.

There are moss specie"sts working in

Alberta who are not comected with

any university, and there is a surge of

enthusiasm to leam to identify mosses

and =chens ∂mOng SOme PrOfessionaI

and am∂teur botanists.

Besides saying there are not enough

trained specie=sts to identify non-

VaSCuiar piants工uther ∂lso mentions

the d輔cuity that singie-year baseiine

SurVeyS POSe fo「 fung主Which do not

∂ll produce identifiabIe mushrooms

annuaiiy, but mightonIydo so every

fiveyears or more. As we町he raises

the d輔Cuity in understanding and

categorizing a symbiotic organism such

as lichen, the 「esuit ofa partnership

between fungi ∂nd aIgae, Whe「e the

fungal pa「tne「 P「OVides st「uctu「e for

the alga, and the alga photosynthesizes

and provjdes food fo「the fungus・ The

tw0 0rganisms combined exp「ess not

as either, butas ∂ neWOrg∂nism川chen.

Both the timing ofsurveys and botanic

complexities underscore why efforts to

SurVey Pre-deveiopment communities

to reduce environmenta=mpacts, Or

PrOteCt rare SPeCies’∂「e SO面Perfect.

it poses the question, aS James Kay

POinted out in thisjoumai 2O ye∂rS

ago: do we only countw陸川fe th∂t are

attractive and easy to see?

Luther examines e∂Ch boundary

iayer species or ecosystem through

best known BC researchers. Some

oftheir personaIjourneys as reiayed

by Luther are more engaging than
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Others, like the Czech mycoiogists who

Chose not to retum to their homei∂nd

in defiance oftheir govemment and

Stayed in Canada to buiid newc∂reerS

in British Coiumbia. Or the lichenoIogist

Who overcame seve「e dep「ession,

now lives and studies in park-1ike

SeCiusion, and says, “neWStO me is

Wherethe snowline on the mountain is

today’’. Both character sketches c○me

∂S a Weicome reIiefwhen my interest

StartS tO fade with the less captivating

govemment empioyees ∂nd ∂C∂demics

Who carry the narrative for ec0logical-

SCaIe stories.

Although aii ofthe peopie, SPeCies

and ecosystems a「e in B「itish Coiumbia,

the p「ocesses desc「ibed happen

giobaiiy and shouidn’t stop anyone

anywhere f「om getting something out

Ofthis book, Phiiosophic訓y, historica=y

Or SCientifically.

Uitim∂tely, Luther opines th∂t,

``Unable to see the processes of nature

atwork in our datry context we wi=

StOP reCOgnizing these processes.

Eventuaiiy we wiii stop valuing them.’’

The converse is aiso t「ue: When

We understand and recognize the

P「OCeSSeS Of nature at wo「k, We W用

Vaiuethem and become engaged.聞

Cheryl Hendrickson is a consumng

biogeographer who lives in Alberta’s

boundary layer offoothills. She is aL long-

ago managing eC憤or of」的.
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the discourse around sust∂in∂b冊y.

Community Vitaiity is a vaiuabie

addition to the conversation primariiy

because it expIores the myriad

COnneCtions among the environmentaI,

SOCial and govemance aspects of

SuSt∂inab冊y.

“Vit∂l communities a「e ch∂「∂Cterized

by strong, aCtive ∂nd inCiusive

relationships between residents,

Private sector, Pubiic sector and civii

SOCiety organizations that wo「k to foste「

individual and co=ective we=being.

VitaI communities ∂re those that are

abie to cuitivate and marshal these

rel∂tionshlPS ln Orderto create, adapt

and thrive in the changing world and

thus improve we旧being ofcitizens:`(7)

What makes the d肝erence between

SurViving ∂nd thriving? ln 2OO9,

「espected ∂C∂demic Dr. Am D∂ie

(Roy∂I R0ads University) asked her

「esearch team to expio「e the notion

Ofcommunity vitaiity, Seen aS ∂ key

COnCePt underiying the question ofwhy
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“some communities a「e resiiient,

adaptive and imovative in the face of

Change and others ∂「e nOt?’’(1). The aim

Ofthis accessible book is to “t「ansiate’’

SuCh 「esea「ch而O ∂ St「aightforward

yet sophiStic∂ted primer for anyone

interested in that question.

Each community h∂S its own unique

Set Ofvalues, PrObiems and go∂is.

Community Vit∂iity offers a conceptual

fr∂meWOrk that a=ows people in very

different places to begin discussing

howto maptheircommunity’s p∂th to

Satisfying sustainabie living. There is no

COOkie-Cutter mOdel here. One ofthe

book’s central points is the necess∂ry

roie of `homegrown’participatory

gove「nance in designing for and

achleVing community vitaiity.
“Part ofthe t「ansition to new fo「ms of

govemance is expanding the base of

decision-make「s to a=ow for ongoing

discussion - eSSentiaiiy expanding

What we define aS gOVemment ∂nd
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govemance. This requires a move from

tr∂ditionai c○nsultation to diaIogues,

Where govemments are m∂ndated

to educate peopie aswell as soiicit

feedback on existing and new

govemment policies ∂nd programs.

Fundament∂l to exp∂nded decisjon-

COnteXtS a「e Principies of p∂rticipation,

both face-tO-face and vi「tuai.’’(81)

To meet the va「ied ’weiiness’needs

Ofthe elderly, Chiidren, yOuth and a

Va「iety of other g「oups, COnSider∂tion

must be given to creating the aii-

important sociai capitai that underpins

quality of life in any community. The

evidence-based research summarized

in manyofthe book’s chapters caiis

attention to the need for integr∂ted

thinking th∂t Ciarifies the links between

the buiit environment, green SPaCeS

and human contact. For exampie, Parks

∂re (usua"y) good, but how c∂n they be

m∂de more weicoming fo「 parents and

toddle「s, for walkers seeking company

Or PeaCeful soiitude? lt is the answers

to these kinds ofquestions that must

COmefrom a" ofthe peopiewho live in

any particular community.

丁his compact, Weil-reSearChed

book suggests coherent ways of

thinking ∂bout how to deveiop

th「iving sustainable communities

as weli ∂S renOVate eXisting ones.

As such言t is a valuabie contribution

to the contempo「a「y sustain∂bility

conve「sation. En

Sally Lemer is professor emerita at the

FacuIty of Environme巾uWaterloo.


